
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU...
As a group effort, the senior fine arts class played
the hand bells to celebrate Richard Wirm's 35th
birthday. After the bells were played, the entire
school was treated to cupcakes and drinks supplied
by the PTO.

FA.\lIlY . :DI:'\G ...
As a urprise ending to the weekend's activities,
Booster Club president Danny Caldwell presents
Lou Ann Coleman with a generous donation to-
wards the pirit Fund gym floor project. Thanks to
_Irs.Coleman and many others, the birthday week-
end was a huge success and fun for all.

DIGGIN' DEEP...
RWAsupporters dig in at the Shuckin' and Shaggin'
oyster roast in celebration of RWA's birthday. Hav-
in" an oyster roast in order to raise money for the
school was a tradition used in the school's very
early years of existence.

4 Opening

TREE-MENDOUS SUCCESS...
A PTO mom offers some younger students a cup-
cake during the school's birthday celebration. This
festivity successfully kicked off an eventful week-
end which brought many alumni and friends back
"home."

A FAMILY AFFAIR...
These fellow alumni come together during the
weekend celebration to play baseball against the
current varsity team. Although the youthful team
prevailed, the game was a success in that it gave the
Old Timers a chance to shine once more.

RICHARD WINN SPIRIT fuND
Poly 1'0 On!er Of

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS & NO/1()Q

ON THE HOT SEAT...
Ms. Reid looks toward former faculty alumni for
confirmation of her response to an RWA trivia
question during the Who Wants to Bea Millionaire
game. Thiswas just one of the events that took place
on February 14marking the official 35th birthday.

PARTY LINK ..
'Young and old alike join in on the line dancing that
was the grand finale event of the weekend celebra-
tion. The Shag Dance was a family event that
everyone could take part in and enjoy.


